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ment ot the rector, Ber. W. L. Baynes 
Reed, who also has the services of St. 
John’s, Norway, the vestry meeting of St. 
Barnabas Church could not be held last 
night.

ANGLICAN CHURCHES 
CONTINUE TO PROSPER SIMPSONThe chargetest on a charge of vagrancy. ___

will now be enlarged to one of alleged ar
son on the premises of Alex, Hunter on 
the 3rd concession of Bast York.

The Wotks Committee met last night, 
under the chairmanship of Councillor Arm- 

Tenders for water • mains were 
recommended that that

ÎLowest
Priced

To the Trade OOMPANY,
LIMITED

THE
ROBERT5April 9th.

St. John’*, Toronto Junction.
Continued From Pa*e a. Rev. F. H. DaVeroet presided over the

---------------------------_ _ Easter vestry meeting of St. John » Churth
don A G Elliott, G W Graham, T W El- laat n,lght. The reports ol the rector, the 
1 lotit, C Ptauckle, J Bhortt, F Starr, P parochial Ulbu.mil, the Women s AuiUlary 
Owena; delegatee to the Synod, J S B® and the Sunday school were read. Fhe 
her W C Hall A F Wallis; vestry clerk, rectoc.# report 8tatcd that the church popu-
G W Graham.' tattoo numbered 1003, °I_’r'llo“l cjf7 aJ*

adults and 476 children. The chun-h debt 
has been reduced from 68043 to $6700, and 
an arrangement has been effected by which 
the congregation paya 8 per cent. 1 he 
rector wns given two months leave or 
absence In wtilch to visit the Old Country, 
and the following officers were appointed: 
Rector's, warden. G Webb; people’s warden, 
T Bowden ; lay representatives, B W Mur 
ray J C Constantine and H Byers; sides
men, George Nicholls. E R Rogers, J U 
Spurr, H Povey, G Williams, J R Masecar. 
H McKilkxp, H G Kenny, G Klmmls, J U 
Wright, George Jackson, T H Smyth ana 
J Constantine, Jr.; auditors, Messrs Mur
ray and Constantine. The vestry then ad
journed until Tuesday, April 23, to receive 
the auditors' report.

strong.
opened, and It was 
of the Canada Foundry Co., at $32.50 a 
ton. be accepted. Tenders for a gasoline 
pumping plant were considered, that m 
the Northey Company being the lowest, 
but the settlement of the Question Dually 
wlH be left In the banda of the Council. 
The consulting engineer was at the same 
time asked to furnish particulars as to a 
•team pumping plant.

A Large ii A Boy’s Outfit for $2.49 0$!Shipment of specialties .in 

Men’s Ready-Made Shirts 

just received. They 

overmakes in Ginghams, 

Flannelettes and Negliges 

at a great

❖I

Milk!§ Here are some of the nattiest little suits you’ll

________jywhere—the latest approved cut and trim-

1 mings for boys. Bring the little man with you 

T Wednesday and see him brace up in one of these ^ ❖ 

t » ? new suits. We own them, and will sell them great- t » 

t i °ly below their real value.

♦ 75 onlv Boys’ Vestee ~ and Brownie Suit, of
fine Scotch andEngl.sh $2.49 ^ ^, Zl l ❖

*> steds, made in the lat- ** 8 f*' ",th 7"' t * '
♦ ate fancy vests and shields, coats with small collars, fancy trim- | |

ming, also some with large sailor collars, trimmed with silk sou- ♦ | 
tache braid, sizes 21 to 26, regular 3.50, 4.00 And some 5.00, t | |

special Wednesday 2.49. £ i*

•*
St. Philip's.
Sweeny presided at the an- 
of the congregation of at. 

The financial statement

Î l • * see anI Rev. Canon 
oual meeting

The E?Slr,putginasb.« æ

an™ McMillan. “"the mlu7es £Z were elects: ^Churchwarden^ A N T.te, 
prevtotis regular and special nfeetings j Gregory, H D Somerville, J Calow,
had been read and accepted,numerous com-1 ^ Webb R J McClelland. Evans Lewis,
munlcatlons were received, among which ■ pran<.|. ' j I. Bird. R M Latter, E Mac- 
was a petition ffiom E. Coetsworth, asking auf|itonv W Sharp amA J, L Bird;
that Howard-avenue be graded. The mat- _arophlal tribunal, M Sheppard and Ehrans 
ter was referred for the Rosd and Side- jj€wja 
walk Committee to report upon. Another
petition, asking for street lights for the gt. Anne’s, Dufferin-Street.
same avenue was referred to the Light The financial statement of St. Anne's St. John’s, Norway.
Committee. The East Toronto Standard chardh on Dufferin-street was very favor- The largest attendance for many years 
presented a Mil for $78.90 for municipal | able Receipts are cash on hand April 1. wa8 that at the vestry meeting held In St, 
printing. Mr. W. E. Hartnett claimed $181 jjioo’ $77.55, offertory and collections John's Church, Norway. The rector. Rev. 
for extras re the contract for laying the. Ç3205.46. Disbursements $3365.87. current w. L. Bay nee Reed, occuptwl the chair, 
water matas, and got It. Accounts passed liabilities. Including overdraft. $137.22. Be- The reports received were of most en- 
amoimted to $135.92. The report of Mr. p0rt8 were read from the Woman's Aualll- couraglng nature.
Roberts on the re-audlt of the municipal ary thp Girls' Auxiliary, the Dorcas So- offertory for the year was $17.25, an In- 
books was received, and [placed In the clety and the Brotherhood of St. Andrews crease of $1.05 over the average Sunday
hands of the Finance Committee. A by- i and all show a favorable condition o collections of the preceding year. I he
law prohibiting the discharge of firearms, affaira . „ following officers were elected: Peoples
crackers, etc, within the village limits The rector's warden for the year Is Mr. warden, F E Phtlpott: rector's warden, S
was passed, and after other routine bush George Webster and the people's warden H Over; people's sidesmen, Messrs. Long, 
ness, the Council adjourned. Mr. E. Hawes. The lay delegates to the Stewart, Walters. Rlggall. Curran. Rem

Synod are Messrs R H Coleman and t « and F W Roberts; rector's sidesmen, 
Williams, The Advisory Board Is composed Messrs. Jordan, Down. Miller, Jackson, 
of Messrs. Fltzstmon. Samson, Fether- Wheatley and Wagner: delegates to synod, 
stonhaugh. Caps Johnson, H Fryer, James g h Jones and W H Pagett: vestry clerc, 
Bell, A Sèycr, H Seyer, Punchard.A Lewis, yy P Over; Cemetery Board. J C Jordan. 
B H Coleman and the wardens. The sides- a P Allan, C F Wagner, the rector unit 
men are Messrs Samson. Coleman, Fits- churchwardens; auditors, F W Over and 
Simon, Ferguson, H Freyer, Lewis. Holme, j w Jackson.
Brant, McDermlt, A Freyer. Matthews 
and Bell. The auditors are Messrs R H 
Coleman and S W Mattlieson.

At-the suggestion of the rector, approved 
by the vestry, the salary of the enroll- 
will be increased by $100 upon bis taking 
full orders.

are

!L ♦
:

; The City Dairy Company was 
A __ organized for the purpose of 
1 placing the milk supply of this 
# city on a thoroughly

t #
..i.

t!t

I* SANITARY and
* SCIENTIFIC BASIS.Reduction 1Filling Letter Orders a Specialty.

#

That we have begun to do so is J 
apparent to all who have seen * 

plendid plant in operation 4 

on Spadina Crescent.
But this is not all. We are J 
selling milk to-day for less than J 
manv of our citizens are paying J 
for milk which has not been 

clarified.

! MJohn Macdonald & Co. * our s

JWelllmartOM and From* Sto. ****• 
TORONTO. ToiI

Tweed or Worsted
According to your preferences; either of these suits will ^ 

o-ive you splendid satisfaction for spring wear they are ♦ 

correctly cut and of a fashionable finish—and yet you 11 ❖ 

agree that the prices aren't marked high.

Men’s Fine Imported ETweed Suits, handsome light ♦ 
grey End black stripe effect, single-breasted sacqué

lined with choice farmers’ satin, well tailor- ^ 
ed and perfect fitting, sizes 36-44, spe- ^ ♦>

~'l>! Men’s New Spring Suits, in unfinished worsted,hand-
ii'-lrUffji some green and grey and bronze shades,neat checks v 

' ' and mixed patterns, single-breasted sacque coats
and single and double-breasted vests, best linings 
and trimmings, sizes 36-44, special

♦!The average Sunday ❖If|
i 20 QuartforCketS SI-00

# 4* Ol
* Our delivery covers all parts of the 

city twice each day, except Wednes- 

day and Sunday, 
one delivery only.

Hichard Dwyer of Pacific-Avenue, a 
C.P.R. Employe, Loses Four 

Fingers.

ii
cal♦These two days Fini

Thornhill.
The funeral of the late Henry Cox, son 

of Mr. William Cox of Hagerman’a Cor
ners, was held on Sunday afternoon to - the 
local cemetery. Rev. F. C. Kean conduct
ed th# funeral rites, and a very large num
ber of friends attended the obsequies.

Barrister J. McCleary of Sudbury re
turned yesterday after a few days spent 
with his

Work

716,1

The* coat,CITY DAIRY CO.BERT GALBRAITH SERIOUSLY ILL. t 085.
<I 0

0X 801St. Saviour’s, East Toronto. -
The annual vestry meeting of Rt. Savi

our’s Church, East Toronto, was held in 
the vestry of the church last night. *There 
was a large attendance of,the parishioners, 
over which the rector. Rev. Dr. Osborne, 
presided. The accounts for the past year 
were presented, and showed a very favor
able condition of affairs, considering the 
vicissitudes which the parish has under
gone. Thru the energy of the Guild of 
Willing Workers, the mortgage debt has 
been reduced by $100 and the quarterly 
Interest fully and promptly met. Im
provements have been made in-the heat-
ng apparatus for the church, and others 

are contemplated as soon as the finances 
will allow. The vestry was agreeably sur
prised by the donation by the rector of 
the amount owing for taxes for some 
years, leaving the liabilities of the church 
$38, which amount was reduced by the 
donation of $20 before the meeting closed. 
The election of officers was as follows : 
People’s warden, F. R. Ward : 
warden, R. A. Hunter; delegate» to Sy-

Restall ;

limited, 1/(I yeaFair Open» relatives here.
\All be commenced to-day on the 

renovation of the Methodist Church.
Mr. J. E. Francis and son are visiting 

with friends in Toronto.
Rev. Mr. Sanderson of Toronto preached 

at morning and evening serti ce at the 
Methodist Church on Sunday.

A meeting of the Yonge-street Protective 
Association was held yesterday at Steele s 
Hotel, and a further plan, of campaign re 
the Metropolitan Railway's application to 
the Legislature was arranged.

ClanvUle • pries
10__Toronto Junction Re-

t SPADINA CRESCENT.* illi|i
MmM

April s.

!to Oe Eh A.preaentative» WHEN YOU WANT 
REALLY GOOD

totfPHONE NORTH 2040.
* ............. ............,. 10.50 ;

Two Favorite Styles for Boys $
During the holidays you’ll be glad of the chance * 

to bring him down and fit him out with what he ❖ 
needs-either of these suit styles gives gratifying £

Toronto Junction, April S.-Richard Dwy
er of Pacific-avenue, an employe in the 

had four finger# taken off

BN
>St. Alban’» Cathedral.

No ^vestry meeting was held ‘at 
Alban’s Cathedral. Unlike the other Angl-i- 

churches, It* has no regular date to 
arrange Its affairs.

PiSt.
MC.P.R. «hops, 

whilst miming a Jointer this afternoon^
meeting of the High School Board

m taican ICE A M▲t a
to-night, Capt. Ross and Mr. R. C. Jen- 

selected to represent the board 
Ontario Educational Association

25c H $1^St. Cyprlnn’a.
St. Cyprian’s CbnrCh. corner of Obrlstle 

and Dupoot-streels, vestry, decided to form
erly receive the annual reports and elect 
officers on Monday evening next, April 15. 
There was a good attendance last night, bat 
the churchwardens, owing to private busi
ness occupying them yesterday, had been 
unable to get the account® completed. 
The reports will show that the fourth year 
of the incumbency of Rev. C. A. Seager 
has been In every respect progressive and 
successful. A substantial amount hae been 
paid off the principal of the church debt 
and all the funds are In a satisfactory con
dition. f

-Splendidnings were 

at the 
meeting.

Bert Galbraith, one of the best amateur 
‘baseball pitchers 1» Canada, and a late 

play ear
dangerously 111 at his home on Bathurst- 
etreet He formerly worked In the <XP.B. 

shops here, and was very popular.

Tickets !service:-..__
Boys’ All-Wool Navy Blue Serge Two-Piece Suits, 

double-breasted style, lined with good strong 
Italian cloth and perfect fitting, sizes
23-28 ................................................................

BosUnionvllle.
The services in the Methodist Churdh on 

Sabbath evening last were almoet wholly 
of a muslçai-nature and meet interesting 
and profitable thrnont. A number of duets, 
choruses, solos and quartets, by the choir 
of the church, were rendered in a credit - 
able manner and were chosen with ex
cellent taste,in accordance with the day,and 
were a tribute to the energy of the leader. 
Mr Philip Meyer. The devotional services 

conducted by the pastor, the Rev. Mr.

CREAM RfOl$1Loaf Gill
F<2.25

In the Park Nine team, Is lying "'ll Pican be made—Is 
Model Bakery—Weston's

The very best loaf that 

made at the 
Home-Made Bread.

Every day thousands of loaves are made 

—and the best people use the breed.

We baked Bread five days last week 
and used 1304 bags, or 852 barrels of flour- 
average 130 barrels per day. Use Weston’s 

If yon want to be satisfied.

Phone 329.

Phone 3910 or 3720. VÜ Sizes 29-30—3.00.
Boys’ Fine Scotch Tweed Two-Piece Norfolk Suits, in e handsome 

greenish grey and black club check, coat made with Prussian collar, 
shoulder straps and belts, well lined and trimmed, tizes QQ 
24-28, special.......... ..................................-...................................

$10,
K<rectors

Delivered to any address in ooo.
nod, Messrs. Frank, Ford and — - 
sidesmen, S. Thoms, F. Pollard, H. Hare, neat packages. 
W. English, J. H. Bronson, J. Brown and 
Restall.

TlWeston.
Wcetxm, April 8.—Mr. Moffat has begun 

to erect-a residence on Denlson-avenue. 
Mr Colliding has two housee nearing com
pletion, both of which are rented, and Mr. 
McEwen Is building on Main-street.

The children of the Methodist CTiurch 
Sunday School gave an entertainment to
night, which was augmented with ttme-

' oalrvllle spring fair will be held oa 

April 18.

IngWalker.
MlGerman Mill».

The funeral of the late Harry Stanley 
Cox, which took place from hie

St. John’s, the Evangelist.
Rev. Alex. Williams, M.A.. announced 

that the total receipts for the year were 
$3.968.38, while the expenditure totaled 
$4.048.61. Officers elected : Rector’s war
den, R. MeCausland : people's warden. 
James Wilson: lay delegates to Synod, A. 
R. Boswell. KXX. James Wilson,
Harman; parochial tribunal, R. E. Stan
ley, James Worthington: auditor. M. Har
man.

Financial Committee, A. R Boswell, K 
C., R. S. Goode.

Sidesmen, R. E. Stanley, Dr. T. H. Lit
tle. J. Worthington, L. L. Antbes, A. J- 
WlHlams, T, R. Young, J. Young. A. Kal- 
mer. R. S. Goode. H. Aire, F. Martin, 
•Robert Gantt, R. Case.

A number of complimentary resolution* 
passed to the wardens, the choir, the

'dl*lU For Those Who Buy Hats 
Wednesday

Kensington Dairy Co.St. Mark’ll. Toronto Junction.
St. Mark’s, Toronto Junction held their 

Easter vestry meeting'last night and elect
ed the followlhg officers: Rector’s warden, 
P Laughton; people’s warden» J Suther
land; delegates to Synod. J Carter, R P 
Wakefield and W C Thompson. The elec
tion of sidesmen was left over to the ad
journed meeting for reading the annual 
report.

adit
$25,

D’Arcy
father’s residence on Sunday afternoon 
last, wa» very largely attended. The de
ceased was a young man of most genial and 
cheerftti disposition and was the eldest sen 
of, Mr. William Cox of this place, and 
was only 22 years of age. UntB within the 
pest two years Ms life had been passed In 
the neighborhood. He afterward secured 
employment In the dty. where he wae tor 
a time In the employ of The World. For, 
the past eight months he had been a 
patient at St. Michael’s Hospital. The 
funeral services were conducted by the 
Rev. Mr. Hume of Thornhill, at the Hager- 
man Cemetery, the family burial ground. 
Few young men will be more generally 
missed In ht» neighborhood than the de
ceased.

The

246LIMITED. Cl
I 639 Vonge—Cor. Isabella. 143Men’s Soft and Hard Fur Felt Hate, special quality English fur felt, 

newest spring and summer styles, colors black, mid-brown, Havana, 
pearl grey, slate, fawn or Oxford greys, fine silk bands and
bindings, extra special for Wednesday .......... * G

Children’s Tam o’Shanters, in soft or wire crowns, fine quality cloth, in 
navy blue, black or cardinal colors, also navy velvet, in soft -i p
crown shape, worth 50c, Wednesday.............................................  •

Boys’ and Men’s Hookdown Caps, in fine navy or
silk liningsi also in new» and fancy pattern tweeds, special
on Wednesday ............................. ôtieoVV......................................... °

B. M. IIEst. 1891. MODEL BAKERY CO., ret'
I AfiI Norway.

Probably the finest musical services which 
have ever been attempted In Norway were 
held at St. John’s Church on Easter Sun
day at morning and evening. An excellent 
choir which had been well trained for the 
event, did great credit to themselves and 
IbAr conductor by the finished way in 
iwhth they rendered the beautiful music 
so fftly chosen for the great anniversary.

and one of the

The fanatic 
the holter-tham-thous foods do not 

Boxing has become

limit on boxing oyer there, 
and
bother the fighters, 
as much an accepted thing, and a part of 
English sports, as basebal in 

contain

Limited.
GEO. WESTON, Manager.

‘Ill;
theSt. Philip’», Etobicoke.

Weston, April 8.—The annual Easter 
vestry meeting of St. Philip’s congregation
was held thte afternoon, Rev. F. H. Du The English papers
Vemet presiding. The finances of the m«nts of boxing bouts as openly as ours 
church were in a very satisfactory state. (j0 0f theatres. Anybody who has the 
all obligations having been met. The offl- j money to start a ctub, and can find the 
cers for the year are: William C Grubbe, spot, and keep decent order, can start 
rector’s warden : F W Weeks, people's war- one jn England. The reformer» will not 
den; George M t#yons and W Griffiths, i worry him, the politicians will not skin 
sidesmen; George Hope, A E O’Meara and j him, or knock him, and he can.rise or fall 
E J Musson, lay delegate» to the Synod. oo his own merits^ and the merits of his

But, woe to me, Alhama—where

ZAmerica.
advertise- coi

ivfoney

Money

Money

Money
Money

Money

.
If you want to bor

row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses end wag
ons, pall and see us, 
We will mi vanoe you 
any amount from $10 

day voq 
Apply for it Money 
can be paid in full 
et any time er in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

• 1 mi]black twill serges, tloi
vol
Urnwere

sidesmen and Mr. Predam.icampanied by the organ
entire music of the church was ac- 
orohestras which coold be had, un

able leadership of Mr. John Bay- 
ley The orchestra consisted of thirteen 
picked musicians «he instrumentation be
ing well hataneeà and most effective The 
rendering oL “The Heavens ^re Telling, 
from Havdfi. was a revelation to the com 
gregatienand the many visitors, and tony 
sustained the reputation that St. John s 
has been gaining for good music on festi
val occasions. After the evening service 
the orchestra played the overture 
Schubert's "Rosamunde" and The Holy 
Citv " Most of the congregation remained 
for' this, and a most hearty and excellent 

concluded to the strains of 
The entire music wae prepared 
Choir and orchestra conducted

at
The O'Festival of the Lilies. Panl's Church.

tes
cenLral foreground and the band of the en<lltlire< an(1 ai,mo»t all of the balnnee would not have recognized me. Beside woefully deteriorated, and there are still
Royal Grenadiers on the platform ta front - hp#n provlded for. The total number m(, rode my. aide-de-camp, PafHennes-.no big men. Why, with the game wide 
The scene was a brilliant one, and those communicants at the Easter services sey, also disguised as a burgher. "No, j open, with the British public loving box-
who were present enjoyed^ a treat was 408 It was unanimously decided to remember," said I, “your name Isn't Pat j ing as the American loves pie, with ev-

The band ptaywl Keppey s fantasia, Un- ln(,rpa8e sa1arv of the rector. Rev. H. Hennessey." "Pat Hinnessey Ol was ety aneouragement, and no drawback, are
der the British h lag, to start with, and ^ frOT11 $1500 to $2000 per year christened ,«nd Pat Hinnessey Ol’ll be till there no good English boxers? It Is
the chorus gave ' God Save the King, ■ „n assistant. Officers were doomsday,' was the stout reply. “Well, a mystery, which a sociologist could herd-
followed by Crossing the Bar, the senti , aRg folt<>wR : Rector’s warden. K. you're n(>t Pat Hennessey to-day ; remem |y fathom, much less an ordinary cltl-
ment of which all understood perfectly. Harcourt' people's warden. G. R Har- ^ that You’re Hans Wetesulcht." sen. From Glasgow to Dover the game 
Afterwards a number of choruses, .lnclud- »■ ^ R T. Ellis. Frank Stra- „piiet th8 alvll that?" asked HaUh. Is open; from Dublin to London the
tag Easter hymns and other rocred selec- ■ Patterson, A. P. Taylor, R. B. -‘Never mind. You're supposed to be deaf crowds like boxing, and are yelling for
tions, were sung in splendid style. A part ' p,urnham. Frunk Rolph. K. am(i dumb. It you open your face after the fun. And yet, in the land of Caunt
song, “Slumber, Dearest, unaccompanied, twngarm . M H Matheson. Dr. we t inside the Boer lines, we'll be and Bendigo, Tom Sayers and the Tip-
by a double choir, was an ambitions et- j q Thompson. M Gillespie. hanged at daybreay, it not before." "Sure, ton Slasher, there Is not a heavyweight
fort in which good time was kept, but the "yl ' . ' chester. C. Wrlnch. T. C. Pm dllmb as a clam," said Hans. "Have 1 who could fight Frank Childs; there is not.
voices went below pitch. Merrily Speed F camve _ g Jackes; lay dele- Tez a match, Gineral?" While be Ughted a middleweight,whom Jack Moffett would
the Mill Wheel" was a pretty thing, in- J % 'S nori Stapleton Caldecott, Jas. j,ls dhudeem, I dismounted and scanned the not slnughter.f-aiud there Is not a Ught- 
trodnclng a whistling chorus. In which g»t<* o Syian»- P parochial tribunal. -BoeI. eamp.
the boys revelled, and 1*ls had to be re- R- Roof. ■ „ Ronf. auditors, on„
peoted. Htay rails and h! Vlgeon; vestry clerk, „what a strange thing Is man!” I mused.

Mr. Blakeley of Short,ournetatreet R. Y. Ellis and H. -K „wlth what tenacity he clings to life, and
Church had an octet of his choir boys J. Gansoy. ______ __ £or what empty glory will he not Ini-
present, and their singing was a feature novercoort. peril------’’
of Interest. The boys did well. Frank "uarv'e Church on Dovercourt- "The harp that once thro’ Tara's halls
Williams with violin and Bert Wagner At St Mary s f - the years The sowl of music shed------”
with 'cello also acquitted themselves ere- road, tbe $2379.10. made mng Hans. "Shut up, you fool!” I ex The sky was of a sinister blood-red hue and
dltably. Solos were sung by Miss Edith shows Jfclpts 0^^° offertory, $1456.90; claimed. “You’ll have the whole Boer the rata drops were like drops of blood. 
McKay, Masters Clarence Glass, , ^ffertorv $239.15: St. Alban’s Cath-’«irmy on top of us.” “Sure, there's not | a'strong wind was blowing from the south
Midford and Edgar Thomson of She - ’ poor pUIUi, $103.15, and \ sowl in sight,” protested the aide. "But at the time and the pYienomene Is explain-
bourne street Church, and Miss Luell. ■ mhecrlntiohs $587.75. The dis- 5,000 in hearing of that voice,” said I. ed by the presence In the air of vast quan-
Hnnt contributed readings inL are $2385 45 An apparent de- “Now, then, do you think you can keep titles of suspended red rust from the 8a-
etyle for one so young. Mrs. Mabel Bas- hursemen bpen subscribed with- qnlet for 24 hours?" “I'm dumb. Glner- bars Desert. Rata drops falling thru a
redo- Mille and Mr T. Arthur Blakeley- week The statement of the »l,” said Hans, humbly. "Foibcard, stratum of such dust will carry much of
tended to the accompanying apart from In the lam _• 9bowg reoe,pts $404.56 then!" I cried; and, swinging into our rhe .suspended material down and will
the band. ___ " «voenriitîires $382.86. leaving $21.70 on saddles, we clattered down the stony road leave red stains when they dry. Other

A beautiful variation was given the pro- *Vhe sundav school treasurer s re- Into Lickettyspltt tooteln. kinds of red rain, or rather, rod snow, are
gram by fancy drills and marches th> , on hand. The Jo* Sllnger. frequently observed In the Arctic regions
participants being abont a score of g üwrehwnrdens are : A M Kirkpatrick and -------------------------------------- “ and are due to the presence of minute
of 14 or M* 7™^ , * '"l'n^Twill 1 George G MacKenzIe: nay deilegiitrs, Women as Book Canvasser». animal organisms. "Sulphur” rains, so
ment was furnished by Miss Lillian v l * Ceoree B Kirkpatrick, F T Shep- Women who answer advertisements call- called, are due to the presence of the yel-
«2*. r? jj'tu "pectaejes repra m g ‘ anÀ w A I^ngton: auditors, F T lng for book canvassers receive offers of lowiSh pollen from conifers and are only 
;rTbtheSeNa,ads"twere"g,ree^ with up- Sheppard and WVTodd. liberal commissions it they ate pleasing In ^

“The hesst of me chnreh ot Epiphany. appearance end dress. Some women have a soot and coal dust in the neighborhood of

At the Church of Epiphany the annual natural ability for selling books, and the manufactories,
statement showed receipts amounting to publishing houses are always on the look-
$3075.05, made up as follows : General out for 0ne of these and are willing to pay
fund. $2516.63: missionary boxes., $170.72; wen.
special offertories. $220,09. and Building One pf the leading houses In New York 
Fund. $139. Expenditures totalled $3014.86, has now in its employ, in a place of the
leaving a balance on hand of $60.19. Dur- highest Importance, commanding a large
lng the year the church debt was reduced salary, a woman who a few years ago

, by $200, leaving the mortgage at $4650. I came to the grm as a canvasser on coonmts- 
ger agent of the Rtchelien * Ontario Navi- T*^p total receipts of the Sunday school J slon. Her marvelous aptitude for selling
gatlon Company, has received numerous re amount to $386.09 and the expenditures to ; ^boks speedily advamced her to the place

$355. leaving a balance on hand of $31.99. j she now occupies, and she is consulted on
IWeipts of the Woman's AuxX’Inry Were the question of publishing various works,
$11,5.65; the disbursements $114.74. leaving as she is1 considered an authority as to the
the sum 'of 91 cents in the treasury. Other | kind of wares in this line which will please
reports were received from the Band of 
Hope, the Gleaners’ Union, the Girls' Aux
iliary, the Flower Mission and the Junior 
Auxiliary.

The chu roll wardens for this year are: H
J M

Men’s Shirts and Collars •
50c and 65c Oxford Shirts for 35c

Men’s Fine Oxford Working Shirts, collar attached, full size
bodies, in fancy stripes and checks, light or dark patterns, . _ 
made of good heavy Oxford shirting cotton, sizes 12 to 18. *55 
Regular 50c and 65c. Wednesday to clear..,

Half-Price Collars

finest 
der the lorj

shows.
would he get the material for his shows? 

In America there are champions galore. 
England, there are pot even second- 

There are third-raters—a few; and

np
a

V

thi
Afi

England had somefrom To-
mi

Men’s 4-ply Linen Collars,turn down and turn points,rizes 14 toj^^g
S'
bservice was 

the music, 
by and the 
Iby W. H. F. Strickland. Fine Half-Price Bargain

In Hen’s Cotton Hose
Men’s Fine Imported Plain Black Cotton Hose, also

with black leg, balbriggan foot, full fashioned, doublet | = 2
sole, heel and toe, Hermsdorf dye, regular 25c quali-J 
ties, Wednesday per pair .

tThe Toronto Security Co
“LOANS."

Address Room 10. Nai 6 Kisg West

J1'
lo

Etemt Toronto Villa»®.
The services at St. Saviour's Church on 

Raster Day were of a particularly bright 
end In thoro keeping with the 

Large congregations

In
to

somet elephone 8886. en
nature
spirit of the day.

present both morning and evening, 
and the number of participants at the 
enrly and mid-day celebrations was very 
satisfactory. Eloquent eermonswerepreach
ed by the rector, and the rendering of tbe 
special Easter music reflects, the greatest 
credit upon the energetic and able choir
master, Mr. George Empringham, Jr. On 
Monday, May 18, the Lord Bishop of the 
Diocese wfll administer the rite of con
firmation in this church, and « large num
ber of candidates are now preparing under 
the guidance of the rector of the parish, 
and the names of any others wishing to 

l Join the classes will be gladly received by 
tbe rector, the Rev. Dr. Osborne, or by 
the officials of the'qhurch.

i
. $21

PAINTS !were Rt
Ol
deJarvis, N. Darrell. E. H. Jockes; lay dele

gates to Synod, jltapleton Caldecott, Jas. 

R. RoafW. B.
Stapleton 
R. Y. Bills 
J. Ganstoy.

Read This Wall Paper 
News

bybullMy mits&ion wae a desperate j weight whom McGovern would not 
Tbe slightest slip meant death, to the floor Uke lightnings It’s a paradox

—that is all that can be said about It.

îWhy not buy the best ? We sell 
the best

>
tn

Red Rain.
At Palermo, on March 10, 1901, there oc

curred the rare phenomena of red rain.

rsReady Mixed Paints, 
White Lead,
Oils and Turpentine

et
It’s an extra interesting bargain.

2000 rolls Glimmer Wall Papers, suitable for 
bedrooms, kitchens, attics, balls and bath 
rooms, some odd lots, some, with ceilings and 
borders to match, tile, floral and convention
al designs, in a variety of colors, rpgular 
price 5c to 8c, special Wednesday . .

Fit
«P

K i Pti

& Co., tnThos. Ki
ml

156 King SL E. fri
!Swansea.

The mild Raster weather of Sunday ln- 
fliiced crowds of city people abroad to en
joy their first spring outing. In the west
ern suburbs High Park, the lake efhore 
and the leading avenues of Swansea at
tracted many strollers, and the bright Eas
ter costumes of 'the ladles gave quite a 
tn.mmer-llke aspect to the otherwise, rather 
barren landscape. The churches In the 
vicinity were largely attended. At Morn- 
ingride (Presbyterian) special services were 
rond acted by the newly-appointed minister. 
'Rev. W. A. Morris of Knox College, now 
resident here. Mr. Thomas Rennie, chotr 
deader, was "very happy In his selection of 
•Easter hymns.
Eastertide was pleasingly emblematic with 
Bermuda Mlle», callas and a profusion- of 
spiraeas, asthetlcally arranged on the al
tar, lectern and rail, giving n medieval 
ch.jjrncter to the chancel 
Masson officiated morning and evening, ns 
pisted by Mr. Spencer of Trinity College. 
#A service of evensong was very creditably 
T< ndored by the chotr. Miss L ildlnw (city) 
sang "The Light of the World,” with 
pleasing effect. Tl 
Merciful,” Mina K. Bourne.-organist, was 
played In ,-that lady’s usual forcible style. 
Quite a number of city friends were pre
sent at both services.

52Telephone 663.
fti
I iiiNEW CUTLERY ceiSpring Medicines Mi

Burdock and Sarsaparilla Compound
This preparation is an excellent combination of 

nature’s best blood purifying medicines, including:

Burdock, Sarsaparilla, Celery, Cascara,
Mandrake, Senna, Buchu, Dandelion, etc.

These are carefully extracted by expert chemists, aromatics are skil
fully incorporated, so that the product ii exceedingly pleasant in 
to take, the large size bottles . •T'V *

IN SETS 
AND CASES.

FISH EATERS and CARVERS
CARVERS

A
roa.rious applause.

•Rosen,” given Inter on, was equally beau- 
The “Union Ja-ck" chorus, which 

concluded the program, was given 
great gusto, and the whole affair was a 
grand success.

RICE LEWIS! & SONt if 111. with
❖At St. Olave’s (Anglican)

REMARKABLE SUCCESS Î(LIMITED)

Cor. King and Victoria Streets, Toronto.tr
CatarrhWATERFRONT NOTES. Of B New Cure.t

!The Rev. H. S.
SnlDhur Cream of Tartar and Molasses, Burdock Blood Bitters. 58c.

™'Xhrtot,L,h15cPrOPPr Pr0r0rt,0DH' 14_| Manley'serr Compound. 60,.

cr«,run..o.uesr:,p50oof Hypoph"sph't"’ m.mT-

Beef. iron and’Wine, the large slze,40o. ery, 75c.
Hood's Sarsaparilla, 64c. r-
AVer's Sarsaparilla, 64c.
Sand's Sarsaparilla. 35c.
Johnston's Sarsaparilla, 64c.
Celery Kins. 14c.
Karl’s Clover Root Tea, 206,
Native Herbs, 80c.

Mr. H. Foster Chaffee: western pnssen- A large and constantly increasing ma
jority of the American people are catarrh 
sufferers. This is not entirely t&e result 
of our changeable climate, but ; because 
modern investigation has clearly proven 

,that many diseases, known by other names, 
are really catarrh. Formerly the!name ca
tarrh was aipplied a,lmo#t excluskPly to t£he 
common nasal catarrh, but the/Throat, sto
mach, liver, bladder, kidneys Jnnd intes
tines are subject to catarrhal diseases as 
v, ell as the nasal passages.

In fact, wherever there is mucous mem
brane there is a feeding ground for catarrh.

'Phe usual remedies, inhaJers, sprays, 
douches or powders, have been practically 
failures, ass far as anything more than tem
porary relief was concerned, because they 
simply dry up the mucous secretions, with
out having the remotest effect upon the 
blood and liver, which are the reaJ sources 
of catarrhal diseases. *

It has been known for some years that the 
radical cure of catarrh could never come 
from local applications, but from an inter
nal remedy, act ng on ihe blood and cxpi?l- 
llng the catarrhal poii*on from the system.

A new internal preparation which has 
been on the market only a short time has 
met with, remarkable success as à genuine, 
radical cure for catarrh.

It may be found in any drug store, sodd 
under the name of Stuart’s Catarrh Tab
lets. large, pleasant tasting lozenges, com
posed principally of antiv^ptic ingredients, 
Eucalyptol. Gualacol, Sanguinaria. Hydras- 
tin and >4mlla.r catarrh specifics.

Dr. Ainslee, In speaking of the new ca
tarrh cure, snys: “I have tried the new ca
tarrh remedy, Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets, 
upon thirty or forty patients with remark 
ably satisfactory results. They clear the 
head and throat more effectually and last
ingly than any douche or inhaler that I 
have ever seen, and although they are 
what k called a patent medicine and sold 
by druggists, I do not hesitate to recom
mend <tihem,‘ as I know them to be free 
from cocaine and qpiateé, and that even, a 
Pit tie child may nse them with entire 
safety.”

Any sufferer from nasal catarrh, throat 
or bronchial trouble, catarrh of the sto 
mach, liver or bladder wfll find S i;art's 
Catarrh Tablets remarkably effective, plea 
sant and convenient, and your druggist will 
tell yon ttiey are absolutely free from any 
Injurious drug.

Starrett’s Fine Machinists’ Tools 
Dission s Saws and Files, 

Miller’s Falls Braces, 
Mathieson’s Planes.

The Yokes Hardware Co., Limited

❖

sailquests for Information regarding th" 
ings of the company’s steamers thTs smn- 

Present indications point that the
“ God Beic anthem. Herb Cure

Each package eontnlns sufficient ef the 
best blood purifying herbs, ground 
together, to make one quart of excel
lent spring medicine when steeped, 
per package, 10c.

mer.
coming summer wilt hop a gieatily increased 

timednesw on the R. &'• O. N. lw>ats oiit <*>t

the public.
One of the oddest things in connection 

with some of the publishing houses is a 
small cafhechlsm or pamphlet, which con
tains an imaginary conversation between a

Toronto.
The Toronto Ferry Company will open a 

business office at Yonge street wharf to
morrow.

North Toronto.
A horse belonging to Joseph Little, the 

York ville real and wood merehnnt, drop 
ped de.id yesterday morning at the C.P.R. j 
er4*ssing.

Mr. Roberr Davis, for some time past 
nv'>ti»rmBn on the Metropolilan 
left vesterdny to tnke
T’.ir'aRS la Pralrlv. Ttatare taayin« he wa. I ÿ F n^lan or th- Rlehelleu A
presented with a well filled pay , (>ntarlo Navigation Company "I Montreal 
fellmv etnplo.ves. ! waR a visitor to the cl tv vesterdav.

Chief T.awrenee and County (constable
R irns spent vesterdav morning around The Beard.of Harbor Commie-,loners will 
<1. Don hunting up evidenoo against J- meet this morning nt 11 o’clock to let von- 
T -mlinson, who was arrested on Friday tracts for dredging the harbor.

agent and a possible cuhtomer. This 
book gives « complete list of the objections 
that are usually made and the arguments 
that are to be advanced to push the sale.

For Instance* if a roan says, he already 
has a complete Library, the agent must tell 
him that that is the reason she has called 
to see him about the book she has to sell, 
as his library cannot be complete without 
such a valuable work. If a woman states 
that she has no time to read, the agent 
is instructed to explain to her the neces
sity for relaxation In her socatl and do
mestic duties and the advantages to be 
gained from good books.

The answers are all voluminously word
ed and ingeniously contrived, and explain 
one of the secrets of the book-selling trade.

H Ardagh, rector’s warden, and 
Pinkerton, people's warden. Lay member# : 

Mr. Frank Somers has been appointed j who will represent tlhe parish at the Synod.
strie of Yonge | j ft Ixwkie, Thomas Lawless and Herbert 

Mr. Donald MeCuaig will Mortimer. Advisory Committee, Messrs K 
Railway.-| oontjnne to be In charge of the- business , r Hutchinson. J Dicks, W Webb, W H 

up farming near , on p.ast of Yonge-street wharf, j Sherman. R Woods. R D darling. W A
Ashdown. C Johnson, R Mcl^im» E Culver- 
hovso. James Lawless- and H Mortimer. 
Sidesmen. Messrs McConnell. Wright. Irv
ing. Armigate. Hutchinson. Kemp. R".vn- 
oldis. P*arcth. Sicksw Tahb, MeCausland, 
Fairfield. Howard. Harrin, ‘ Eoldnson. 
Smith. Dyson and McCormick. Auditors. 
Mr. J S Loekle and Herbert Mortimer.

A pleasant surprise was afforded the 
rector. Rev. Mr. Bryan. In an Increase of 
$200 to his stipend.

Cor. Adelaide and Yonge Ste. (62 How About a Catalogue? i
! landing wait or at tine west 
i street wharf. .WHEELBARROWS 

AND TOOLS.GARDEN Send us your name and address it you care for one, 
and let us forward our New 1901 Spring and Summer £ 
Catalogue. We think you would appreciate having it. *

%» '» A1KENHEAD HARDWARE COMPANY 1Tuesday, * 

April 9.SIMPSON6 Adelaide Street Bast Dlreetora—
H. H. FDDGER.
J. .W. FLAVELLR ROBERT 
A. E. AMES.

!COMPANY
LIMITED

THE
AGENTS. 216Phones 6 and 104.

X c
-tlSmith-Dawio».

In St. Stephen’s Church, the wedding 
celebrated ye»terdey of Miss Hilevn ISCORES’ Established 1848 waa

Dawson, daughter of the late 1 vient.-< ot.
Rev.

»lNo Boxer* In Grent Britain.
From The Chicago Evening Journal.

Considering the way boxing is tramel- 
ed end persecuted in this country, the 
present British .boxing status seems like a 
gigantic burlesque or farce comedy. Over 
on this side of the water, there are boxers 
by the barrel; there are btg men and lit
tle men, fighters of every class, and of no 
class at all: there are scores and hun
dreds of ambitions pugs, all eager to get 
a chance at fighting, and there are no 
pdaces for them to fight in. 
of the spots where boxing was allowed a 
year ago are closed, and the reformers 
are chasing the weary gjovemen from post 
to pillar.
are plenty of boxers, but there 
spots where they can mill.

In England the situation is so exactly 
reversed as to be hilarious.

Established 1843 St. Martin’* In the Field.
The annual vestry meeting of the congre

gation of St. Martin's Church was held In 
the schoonhomse. Those elected as chur -h- 
wnrdens for the ensuing year were: Mr H F 
Jeeks and Mr E F Folks; for sidesmen, 
Messrs Donne. A A Mac Kay. .Needham. 
Percy Donne. Spencer Grant and Haulm. 
The lay delegates to the Synod are Messrs 
H .7 Jeeks, Ira Doane and A A MacKay. 
The auditors-. Mr. Tra Donne and Mr. 
Needham. Receipts for the year were 
$600 and the expenditure was just about 
the same amount.

Dawson, and Mr. Carrington SmltO.
A J Brougball performed tire ceremony, 
which was witnessed by a large number 
of friends of die contracting parties.

mm HOUSEHOLD and TRAVELLIHC TflUHK ought to contain A BOTTLE ef - f!

END’S ‘FRUIT SALT.’ : |lyards of British Trouserin 
just arrived and in stock for o 
Celebrated Guinea Trousers

tlI 200 A Simple Remedy for Preventing & Curing by Natural Means 
All Functional Derangements of the Liver, Temporary Congestion 

arising from Alcoholic Beverages, Errors in Diet,
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Giddiness, Vomiting, Heartburn.

Sourness of the Stomach, Constipation, Thirst Skin Eruptions,
Boils, Feverish Cold, Influenza, Throat Affections, end Fevers of all kinds. 

THE EFFECT ef EHO’E - FRUIT SALT ’ on a DISORDERED, SLEEPLESS, and FEVERISH 00NDITI0N M 
•IMPLY MARVELLOUS. It In, In fast, NATURE’S OWN REMEDY, And an UNSURPASSED ONE. 

Prepared only by 1. C. EN0, Ltd., - FRIIT SALT’ WORKS, LONDON, ENfi., byJ. C. ENO’SPalest. 
Wholesale of Messrs. EVANS A SONS, Ltd., Montreal, Toronto, and Victoria. B.O.

More Immigrants Arrive.
Another batch of immigrants renchéri 

the city yesterday from Montreal. About 
110 were in the party. 60 of wnom will 
remain in Ontario and the remainder util 
be distributed to Chicago and other Ameri
can cities.

I?
Ii

Two-third#

Two C.P.R. Appointment»/
Mr. W. H. Miles hap been appointed trav- 

elinge passenger agent of the C. l\R. from 
Regina to Calgary, and Mr. B. H. Smith, 
traveling freight agent, from Port Arthur

St. Barnabn». Cheater.
The vestry meetine of St. Barnabas 

Church, Chester, is to be held in the ehnr<*h 
tonight, when reports will be reeel ved 
and tbe election of officers for fhe coming
year will be made. Owing to the engage-

t
In America, therefore, there 

are few77SCORES King Street West\ Regina.toThere is no
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Trade Doesn’t - 
Come by Chance

Popular style*-» wide variety - 
guaranteed quality—and fair prices 
have carried the tide our wiy-and 
it's because we demand of the best 
makers in the world the best that 
money can
you "the most quality for the least 
to pay"—and to day we make spedil 
mention of what we believe to be 
the best money's worth In the world 
In black 
hats at

boy that we can give

amd brown stiff £ EjQ

I I !
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